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Washington. December :5. Coalition government .« nev

line-up of conservatives from the Republican and Democrat)
parties as against the radical groups.is the only possible \va;
out of the chaos in which Conirress finrfs itself inHnv

1 he legislative program will-
either be a fizzle due to dead¬
locks and insurgency or else a

temporary fusion of Demo¬
crats and Republicans will be
made necessary on major'
questions-

Congress has In fore it a number
of important ta>k* which ordinarilv
would occupy the act* ntiou of both
houses for more than a year. Ob-
vloukly much <»r the program will not
even be touched but it is too earlyto be sure or what will be given i»rl-l
ority.

At present writing the following'
would seem to be the principal items
on the program:
w«tF*rsl' f usu«l appropriation!
bills. These will provoke many con-
troversirs especially since on effort
will be made to cut even further the
estimates of expenditures hy the ex-'
ecutive departments.

Second. Tax revision. There Is
unanimity on the, proposal to reduce J
the taxes of persons of incomes !>e-!
low $10,000. This cannot be done,however, without providing revenue
to take the place of the amounts lost,by reducing smaller incomes. To ob¬
tain the new revenue, the Treasurydeclares surtaxes should be cut. The
radicals think surtaxes should he re¬
tained at the present scale and oth-!
er levle8_made besides such as excess
profits iax«'s. There is a disposition
to increase the rate on inheritance
taxes.

Third. Treaties before the Senate.
The general and special claims con-'
ventlon negotiated with Mexico will
encounter little oppostion but al-'
ready there are evidences that a one'
third bloc will endeavor to prevent
the ratification of the proposed rum
pact with Great Britain, when by
British ships can bring into Ameri¬
can ports liquor uudt v seal and Am¬
erican coast guard vessels can pur-i
aue rum runners flying the British
flag for 12 miles out. The "wets"
will line up against this treaty as
well as many senators who think the
American Merchant Marine will be'
put at a disadvantage. Then there
are also the senators who think the
constitution cannot be superseded by'
a treaty of this kind and that the de¬
cision of supreme court of the Unit -1
ed States recently announced would,be contradicted by the treaty. It's'
a legal point on which authorit.es
differ. The total opponents may
be sufficient to block ratification as
two-thirds are necessary to udopt the
pact. There may be a fight also on
the proposed tfeaty^vith Turkey |e-
gotiated at Lausnnn<> as the sympa¬
thizers with the Greeks are liningI
up against it.

Fourth. The World court pro-jposal may never come out of the Sen¬
ate Foreign Relations Committee but1
if it does it will start a lengthy fight.
Senator Lodge, Republican leader,'
would like to bury it in committee.)He may succeed unless the Demo-'
crats make a motion to discharge
the committees.

Fifth. Kfforts will be marie to
amend the Transportation Act to Ob¬
tain the repeal of the Bo-called
"guarantee" clause, but the chances
at present are that the move will not;
succeeed as the combination of con-!
eervatlves can prevent it.

Sixth. Immigration legislation ls|
always on the calendar though this|
time there will be .. pressure bothl
from the people who want the law
amended to admit more aliens and
those who want it restricted and
measures taken abroad to keep un¬
desirables from emigrating. This is
not a party question but It Is liable
to be lost In the shuffle of partisan
disputes.

Seventh. Legislation to prevent a

recurrence of the troubles experi¬
enced In the Veterans l)urc>au will be
Insisted upon by the American Le¬
gion. Of all the bills to come before
Congress this has the best chance
of approval unless it is tied up with
the bonus which Mr. Coolidge would
probably veto.

Eighth. Muscle Shoals will be ft
constant Issue as the demnnri of the
farmers for cheaper fertilizer is
something which neither party can
afford to ignore. Ultimately n plan
of government operation will be
pressed unless the scheme for!
amending the Ford offer meets the!
approval of the Detroit automobile'
king.

Ninth. Prohibition will furbish ajnumber of the interesting debates
but the outlook would seem to be
unfavorable to any proposal looking
toward the immediate modification
Of the Volstead Act.

Tenth. Presidential politics will
permeate the session on both sides of!

Fruit Cake
A fresh shipment of delicious Sun¬

shine Fruit Cake Just received. Made
with Klaied pineapple. cherries,
figs and many other kinds ot fruits
an 1 nuts.

Main Street Grocery
Phone 635

Knicks

Knickers have become the garbof tho Indian maidens of the Passa-
maquoddy tribe, on the east Maine
coast, near Eastport. Tho style
was set by 1'rincCM Susan Nep¬tune, 18 (above;.

Agrd Suffrage Worker Ewapwl
Injury in Jhiuiiicho Knrtbquake

Tokio, Doc. 4..One of those who
escaped bodily harm in the Japan¬
ese earthquake and fire was Ma¬
dame Kajiko Yajima, the 90-year
old suffragn advocate and president
of the Japanese Christian Women's
Tempt-rance Society.

After her home had been damage
by the earthquake she was removed
by girls to the residence of Marquis
kurods, when she was obliged to
hrcnttse of firo, to the First Regiment
barracks. Later she was assisted to
the Woman's Refuge Home.

Mine. Yajima represented Japan
at the International conference of
the Woman's Temperance Union in
the United States in 19u6.

the politlo.il aisle an the maneuvering
for delegates has already begun. So
a ho will the Democratic party play
the usual minority game about which
the Republicans In past years have
taught them so much, a game of ob¬
struction on so-called party measures
.but Indications are that this will not
bo permitted to imperil tax reduction
or the bills for the Veterans Bureau
or immigration reform.

Connrens probably will hardlv pet
started before the Chlrstmas holi¬
days nnd the real battle will come
after the first of the year.

I.ION HEADQUARTERS
ARE NOW AT CHICAGO

Chicago. December 4.ThQ Inter-
r ional Association of Lions Clubs,
th»* younKi'si of Icivic or^aniza-
i; 11 h, has located lis permanent
li<-idquartern b« re at the direction of
i!:»» board of dim-tors, it has !>#*».:!
Mimounci'd lr>' M»*lvln Jrnes. gocre-
t.ry-g«neral. A six-yar lease has
t)* HD signed.

Secretary-general Jones has been
with th»» organization since it was

J formed in 1917. It now counts
.*.1.0011 members In 700 clubs, dis¬
tributed ovir 47 states and four
Canadian provinces. Those 7u0
clubs, hove, in the last year, engag-

j«-l 3 011 major activities, all for thcr
'upbuilding of their communities.
the teaching of service and patriot-
i*m, and the promotion of good fel-
fellowshlp.

"Wi' have built schools and asv-
I>1 'lis, cared for the poof, helped
boy* and Kirls form clubs and live
in the open, endowed hospitals, and
work* d for good roads," Mr. Jones

!; aid. "Lions ore chosen from the?
.. -st business and professonal men

.in ach city, and th^ clubs cooperate!
'.villi i-h'irubers of commerce andj
«-tbi*r clubs."

Tb- international convention willt
[..meet in Omaha in June, 1924.

jai'.wksk corn aimht pistols

Tokio, Dec. 4-.The long sabre of
the Japanese policeman, an unwieldy
weapon in a "rough and fumble," is
to '»?» replaced by a revolver and
short sword. Th> regulations an*
nour.oo *hat the revolver shall be
used only for purposes of self de-
fen -e, cr against prisoners attempt-
ing to escape.

TRAP SHOOTERS MAKK RE<X>RD

New York. Dec. 4..Trapshooting
overages established in the 1923 sea¬
son rank among the best .performan¬
ce* in the history of the sport, fig¬
ures compiled h«re reveal.

John R. Taylor. Newark. Ohio,
professional, is credited with the
highe.-t average ever made. Taylor
shot at 2.000 target!* and broke 1.-
969 for an average of 9S45. The
lx>Ht previous average was .9S3S,
made in 1922 by Frauk Troeta.

The b« st amateur average in 1923
was .9823. made by IV R. Miller, of
Dallas. Tex. W. H. Heer. of Guth-
Vi«*. Okla.. an amateur, and Fred
Tomlin, of Glassboro, N. J., profes¬
sional. also had averages of more
than 98 per cent.

EAT!
Winekream

It is not only the best,
but it's made in Eliza¬
beth City.

Every Man Who Will Succeed
must bear in mind that personal appearance has much
to do \Cith the accomplishment of this goal. We can

help you to succeed by keeping your clothes nicely
cleaned and pressed.

The cost will amount to little as compared with the
satisfaction of feeling that a good appearance goes a
long way in the struggle to succeed.

May ff'c Help You? . Phone 280

f. °r°Pe r e an*n£ Works
DOINGS OF THE DUFFS Pa.,y ,Ia9 IIrr TroilI>les BY ALLMAN

WHAT VO 5AV,
H ONE V P ,

GO ALONG AN'
MIND VO' OWN

Business!\,

OAT MAN OB
MINE BETTAH GET
HISSELF A JOB
DAN GO ASKIN' .

ME FOH MONEY.'J

' WHO WAS THAT MAN
Bothering you
OUT THERE WHEN <
YOU WERE HANGING J
OUT THE CLOTHES. S~

PANSY ? / OH,DAT
WAS MA
MAN /

YOUR MAN 15 NOT
A VERY GOOD
PROVIDER IS HEp,/ HE JES' AIN'

NOTHIN' ELSE.'
HE GWIHE TO

=" GET SOME NEW
Furniture, providin*

HE GITS PE MONEY,PROVI-
WN* HE GOES TO WORK-

l HE'S SWINE TO WORK
PROV1DIN' DE JOB SUITS

HIM-

iWi.Wi.W-:-W±9-iWiWi-WiVc9i.9l9l9l9lrrrrrrrrrrrr.
iii' Shop/tint! Days I litil Christmas

£ .4 0/ House Dresses %
We will place on Sale, Wednesday morning, 1" doz¬

en Ladies' House Dresses that we have purchased^at a

special price and that are regularly sold for to
§3.98 each, for the special price of

*
g ijij.ys each, lor the special price of 'ijg
I ' $1.98 1
tf? *
Jv. Made of ginghams and suitings, all colors and very5% pretty and attractively made, sizes lli to 50, all with sjj
I®1. long sleeves.buy several for yourself and buy some

for Christmas Gifts. ^

g Rucker & Slieely Co. *
s

Elizabeth City's Best Store j®
5<

WHAT SHALL I GIVE? 1
5

It's December's perplexing question.in every mind. £
on every tongue. Our answer is Flowers. Your an- ^
swer is Flowers too; for who does not love to receive £¦
them? Their gay holiday colors will keep your greet-
ing within the true meaning of Xmas. ^
A Gift Box of Hoses, a Poinsettia Plant with its slen- £
der leaves and vivid red flowers; a Cyclamen or Be- £
gonia Plant generously blossomed, a corsage bouquet £:
of charm and distinction; all these'gifts will express ¦£:
"Sweet thoughts that words never can tell." At our
store your search will always end happily.

£
\\ hether it be up North, down South.or out West; we £
can deliver Flowers to your distant friend through the ¦£:
Florists' Telegraph Delivery Association. ¦£:

«!
The pursuit of happinesses also a quest for Flowers; C
so this year, put them on your gift list and say "Merry t
Christmas" with Flowers. t

«j
A lovehj selection of Xmas Wreaths. .£

Place your order NOW. 4-( &
£

Ryan Floral Co.
8 South Road Street. PHONE 812.

An Assured Welcome
For Hosiery

Did you ever hear of a woman having too
many pairs of Hose?

No.and neither did we!

That's why they're such popular Christmas
gifts. We have a wonderfully complete stock
of Hosiery for selection.

Particularly interesting are the new shades
that are so popular now. A large range of

"Everwear Hone." Colors, nude biege, grey
and log cabin.

82.00 a pair

®®®®@S®®B®@®[t

McCABE & GRICE

Advance Want Ads Bring Results


